
IMPOBRTANT iNOTIC0ES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to, this ithere are occazional irreeularities in their
office, will please state the office tô whichi their
EXPOSITOR iS niailed. otherwise it is difficuit
to find their names on the books.

J3AcK NumB3ERs.

June, July, Septemnber and Octob er num-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussýed.
We have a number of copies on baud. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from the best %vriters,
with original niatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISIIING TO HAVE THE
ExposITOR DISCONTINUBD.

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ingy the fact, being sure to mention both the
Name and the Post Office to whieh the
magazind&is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
wiIl do if the Post Office to wbiclh lb is
addressed is 'written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if thiere is any-
thing due arrange about a settienient before
sending ib back.

As a general mile we continue to send the
EXPOSITORt to, ail subscribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seenis to meet the
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
dence we receive concerning it.

MîssING COPIFJ IREPLACED.

If through mischance any number should
fail to reach a subseriber, %we wl send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subseribers froni
this office, but notwithstanding, 'we find that

delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send.
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time Up to which the magazine bias be-.n
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Changing date on mnagazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receîpt. If the change is
not miade the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change then
something bias gone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

1W Parties whio have received the jEx-
POSITOR. for one year as a present fromn some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
'wish it continued at their own expense.

iZe-I ail coin i inicationsll subscribers
will please, to mention the post office address
to wbich the EXPOSITOR. is sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE@
BY THE

Editor of the «"Expositor of floliess."

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

Contains a ful discussion of this important sub-
jcct. Also anumber of personal experiences

of living witnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Wel bound.
PRICE $1.00.

PUBLISHED BY THE REV. T. S. LINSCOIT, BRANTFORD.

gWr Agents, address the Publisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURNS,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.

UaF Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ali communications to,

REV. N. -BURNS, B.A.,

20? Bleeker St., Toronto.


